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Members of the Sen*te Judici*ry Committee,

Good Morning, my n*me is Vicky K**z. I w*nt to th*nk Sen*tor Steve Fitzger*ld for 
sponsoring Sen*te Bill 257. I *lso w*nt to th*nk Sen*tor Rick Wilborn *s ch*ir of the 
Judici*ry Committee *nd then of course *ll members of this committee for your 
consider*tion, concern *nd willingness to ex*mine this very import*nt issue. 

I *m the mother of two - * d*ughter *nd * son, *nd * gr*ndmother of three boys (20, 12, 5) 
*nd one girl (8). 
I *m currently the vice ch*ir of the N*tion*l P*renting Org*niz*tion- K*ns*s Ch*pter. 

NPO *dvoc*tes for the best interest of children *nd we h*ve been working tow*rd ch*nges 
in l*ws *nd cultur*l norms th*t h*ve eroded the rel*tionships between children *nd non 
residenti*l p*rents for dec*des. I *ppl*ud K*ns*s st*tutes th*t *re intended to prohibit 
bi*s in our f*mily courts, but *ll too often, leg*l loopholes *nd *ntiqu*ted rese*rch *re 
used by individu*ls in f*mily court to deny *ccess of children *nd their p*rent to one 



*nother. 
 
I *m respectfully *sking for your support of Sen*te Bill 257.  I believe this Bill seeks to 
recognize, strengthen *nd preserve the bond between children *nd their p*rents to the 
gre*test extent possible, while supporting *nd recognizing the v*rious f*ctors th*t c*n be 
considered when determining the best interest of children. 

My profession*l c*reer *nd volunteer *ctivities h*ve *llowed me the opportunity to serve 
our most vulner*ble *nd economic*lly dis*dv*nt*ged popul*tions. I w*s the Voc*tion*l 
Director *t Riverside Resources serving individu*ls with development*l del*ys for five 
ye*rs. I w*s the Executive Director of the United W*y of Le*venworth County for four ye*rs. 
I w*s employed for * tot*l of 18 ye*rs *s the Community Rel*tions/Prevention Services *nd 
Educ*tion Director of the Guid*nce Center, the CMHC serving Atchison, Jefferson *nd 
Le*venworth Counties. While *t TGC, I *lso served *s the interim progr*m m*n*ger of their 
youth psychosoci*l progr*m. For the p*st 2 & 1/2 ye*rs, I h*ve been the d*ytime c*regiver 
of my 2 youngest gr*ndchildren. 

My p*st volunteer *ctivities include volunteering for our loc*l domestic violence shelter (I 
*ssisted women with completing the p*perwork for PFAs *nd wrote gr*nts to support their 
mission), I served *s * bo*rd member *nd ch*ir of Big Brothers *nd Sisters of LVCO, the 
City of Le*venworth Community Development Advisory Bo*rd, *nd served *s the vice ch*ir 
of the K*ns*s Advisory Group on Juvenile Justice *nd Delinquency Prevention. 



My current volunteer *ctivities include serving *s the ch*ir for the LVOC Multidisciplin*ry 
Child Protection Te*m, the vice ch*ir of the 1st Judici*l CASA Associ*tion, which oversees 
* CINC progr*m, * Supervised Visit *nd Exch*nge Progr*m *nd * Child Advoc*cy Center. I 
*m *lso the ch*ir of the Le*venworth County Suicide Prevention Co*lition, *nd * member 
of the Le*venworth County Child Abuse Prevention Council, Live Well LVCO *nd the Rot*ry 
Club of Le*venworth County. As mentioned before, I *lso volunteer time for sh*red 
p*renting *dvoc*cy. 

I sh*re my work *nd volunteer history with you to to demonstr*te my person*l commitment 
*nd dedic*tion to improving the lives of individu*ls *nd f*milies. And to *ssure you th*t *s 
* child *dvoc*te, I would never support *ny legisl*tion th*t would be detriment*l the best 
interest of children. 

I fully st*nd behind the *ssertion th*t “cle*r *nd convincing evidence” should be the 
st*nd*rd for * judge in m*king * finding th*t equ*l or ne*rly equ*l p*renting time is not in 
the best interest of * child. I m*ke this *ssertion due to circumst*nces surrounding my 
sonʼs divorce *nd *fter he*ring m*ny simil*r stories over the p*st three ye*rs. 

I *m the gr*ndmother of children who h*ve lost their tr*dition*l f*mily to divorce. Like 
m*ny children born in the 21st Century, prior to the divorce, their p*rents sh*red equ*lly 
the responsibility of their c*re on * d*ily b*sis. My husb*nd *nd I m*rveled *t the evolution 
of p*renting roles over the ye*rs *nd the extent to which our son embr*ced the import*nce 
of bonding with his children in * m*nner th*t ensured both their physic*l *nd emotion*l 



wellbeing. Never in our wildest dre*ms did we im*gine th*t *fter 10 ye*rs of m*rri*ge, our 
son would find himself fighting for the right to h*ve unsupervised time with his two sm*ll 
children. 

Three ye*rs *go, our f*mily w*s blind to the re*lities of the F*mily Court System *s it 
rel*tes to the sep*r*tion *nd divorce of individu*ls with children. I h*d he*rd the term 
“high conflict” divorce, but didnʼt fully comprehend its true me*ning. I h*d no ide* th*t it 
w*s not only *ccepted, but expected th*t individu*ls would lie under o*th with impunity in 
f*mily court. I w*s shocked by of the number of *ttorneys who expressed th*t sentiment to 
my son during the two ye*rs it took to fin*lize his divorce *nd determine * p*renting pl*n 
th*t would serve in the childrenʼs best interest. During th*t time, I expressed my concerns 
to our county *ttorney, Todd Thompson, who g*ve me * “cr*sh course” on the differences 
between civil *nd crimin*l court. 

I h*ve witnessed first h*nd the potenti*l for dev*st*ting consequences for children *nd 
p*rents in the f*mily court system. With the *ssist*nce of *n Order of Protection from 
Abuse, my son *nd his children h*d become victims of *n *lien*ting p*rent. Attempts by 
one p*rent to undermine the rel*tionship between children from the other c*n only be 
overcome with sufficient *ccess. When f*mily courts give the bulk of p*renting time to *n 
*ngry, bitter person or * borderline person*lity, the *lien*tion goes unchecked for long 
periods of time *nd it becomes e*sier for * childʼs perception of *nd feelings for the non-
*lien*ting p*rent to become *ltered. 



I now re*lize th*t the use of *n order of protection from *buse, h*s somehow become 
st*nd*rd oper*ting procedure for * growing number of individu*ls seeking “*n upper 
h*nd” in child custody. It is now estim*ted th*t 20% of the tempor*ry Orders of Protection 
for Abuse gr*nted *re obt*ined under f*lse pretense. Using the PFA, our gr*ndchildren 
were unceremoniously denied *ll cont*ct with their f*ther for * month. During th*t time, 
they were told th*t my son w*s no longer their f*ther, th*t he did not love them *nymore 
*nd th*t her p*r*mour w*s their new f*ther. They were required to c*ll him d*ddy *nd were 
punished if they f*iled to do so. Until the crimin*l c*se reg*rding the PFA w*s he*rd, our 
son w*s forced to move b*ck into our home for supervised p*renting time with his children. 
To me, this is extremely disturbing given th*t * l*w, intended to protect victims of domestic 
violence, c*n be used to emotion*lly *buse them. Fortun*tely, in my sonʼs c*se the mother 
f*iled to show up for two he*rings reg*rding the order of protection, which w*s dropped by 
the presiding judge following the second f*ilure to *ppe*r. We were *dvised in *dv*nce of 
the he*ring th*t in the m*jority of c*ses, judges gr*nt 1 ye*r PFAs out of *n *bund*nce of 
c*ution. 

In my sonʼs c*se (*nd m*ny others I h*ve spoken to), the existence of the tempor*ry order 
of protection,  left the f*mily court judge with limited judici*l discretion to *llow the children 
to h*ve unsupervised time with their f*ther. My gr*ndchildren were extremely fortun*te 
th*t b*sed upon his observ*tions during prelimin*ry f*mily court proceedings, Judge D*n 
Wiley *llowed p*renting time under the direct supervision of my husb*nd *nd me, until the 
PFA m*tter w*s resolved. My son w*s ultim*tely given prim*ry residenti*l custody b*sed 
upon the recommend*tion of the childrenʼs GAL *nd ev*lu*tions presented to the court by 



2 forensic psychologists *nd * pl*y ther*pist. 

My experiences while working in hum*n services field h*ve t*ught me th*t children thrive 
when they feel loved, supported *nd v*lued, especi*lly by both of their p*rents. Although 
p*rents (mostly f*thers) *re neg*tively *ffected by in*dequ*te *ccess to their children, it 
is the children who ultim*tely experience the most neg*tive consequences when denied *n 
ongoing *nd equit*ble rel*tionship with both p*rents. Unless there is cle*r *nd convincing 
evidence th*t equ*l or ne*rly equ*l p*renting time is not in the childʼs best interest, every 
child should h*ve unencumbered *ccess to both p*rents.

We h*ve cre*ted * Power Point present*tion for your review *nd hope th*t it will provide 
you with *ddition*l insight into the import*nce of sh*red p*renting. 

I urge you to vote yes for Sen*te Bill 257. In doing so you will be improving the lives of 
children *cross the st*te of K*ns*s. 

Th*nk you for your time. 


